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CITY I It TEL Ij 1 UUUCB.
THE STATE JVEMCAL SOCIETY.

The Third Dav. Pr.ree.ge-Th- e Woman
Uuem'on Jleaervrt lliintneN..

The Pennsylvania Medical Society met this morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, at ne sn. of the College of B,

the President In the chair. Tho reading or
the minutes was dlr-pens-! with.

A special order was made for 12 oVloclc that a
communication on the subject of Insanity Bhonui be
rend to the society.

The discussion en Dr. Atlee's resolution on
Women's Colleges ws then resumed.

))r. Herman Nyeotlered the following:
' Wttrreai, The tr.iestinn of admitting woman to

membership In this society, with atl its resulting
privileges, oil the standard of equality, continues to
lie a source of Ire mows discussion, without a hope of
arriving at an adjustment satisfactory to all, there-lor- e,

be" it
"liri'hul, That everything pertaining to the vexed

tjtiestion be stricken from our entire 'Transactions
1 the Stale Medical Society,' and that the resolution

before the ho isc tie laid upon the table."
This, ohjection being made, was withdrawn.
Dr. Josup'i l'arrlsli offered the following as a sub-

stitute for'n. Atlee's resolution :

H ;,fr7,Thp Collrpeof Physicians of Philadolphia.ftnd
the.Anieruau MeHcal Assooistion ackoow.eii.r a com-
mon code cl ethics an the standard of lnter03orJ bntwena
wembers-o- l the mcd'Oal profusion au1 the community;
and wbonws said torln la pkdwkIIv rneoived an tbe autfl-icu- t

rule of irofp"ional conrlnct by inrwt of the conntrj
ciett-- t of this Stte, as well as tbe profession at Urge;

tnonlore
"htmlrrtt. That all nctioo of this society wlnoh nan im-

posed r.on ite members res'rictions that are not required
tjf the commou code winch rs auknowleiiRod by the entire
nietltrnl profession of tbe continent, is in ourouinion an-an- d

uoneceesury, ai.d all such action is hereby re-
pealed."

it was moved to lay this substitute of Dr. Farrlsh
on the table, tost.

A vote was then taken on the subject of the sub-
stitute. The ayes and nays were called for, which
resulted as follows 7ts, 67: nays, 53. The substi-
tute was agreed to.

Dr. vV'hneman then offered the following:
"tirrolwl. That the resolution ot Dr. Parrish.subst'tuted

for that of Dr. Atlee. be referred to the several county
societies, with instructions to report thereon at the next
mcvtiriK of this society."

Dr. u iratu Corson, of Montgomery county, asked
the society not to refer, and thus open another
year's debate. The county societies will neglect
their duty. The question is plain. Let us settle it at
once.

Dr. Joseph Pwrlsh said that the aniuiu-- s of the
resolution was well understood. It was a disposi-
tion to shirk the question. Let us take the vote at
once.

The motion to refer to the county societies was
then put to the vote and lost.

The question then recurred to the motion of Dr.
Parrlsh.

Professor Gross said that the question was
whether we should consult with female practitioners,
and admit them on the floor of tills house as
equals.. 1 am not quite certain of my own identity as
I stand on this floor. I am not certain whether I am
a man or a woman. The times appear to be upside
lown. The female is trying to usurp the place of

the male, and the male striving to give place to the
female. Uow does this thing come to pass? Poli-
ticians and strong-minde- d women are at the rootof
it for their own seltish purposes. (Great applause.)
The Korosls Bisters are stalking through the land,
and striviDgto place themselves in all positions now
held by the men. What is the tendency or all this ?
A total subversion of all principles of morality and
religion. (Renewed applause.)

Woman pure anduudeliled is entitled to all the
reverence which can be paid to her. Hut when sne
Buberts herself I pity her. What is the Woman's
College? An outgrowth of this improvement. What
is the need of a Women's College? Are all the
teachers women? No. Are not some of them gentle-
men? 1 pity the gen'.lemen the sentiment which
prompts tbem to accept such a situation. I do not
object to woman studying medicine, but if I had my
way I would limit her to the peculiar branches
to which nature hits assigned her obstetrics and
the diseases of children. If she becomes a general
practitioner she oversteps her boundaries. For
these branches she is peculiarly fitted. Let her
study medicine if she wishes It, but let not those
who are members of the present associations prove
traitors to those to whom they owe loyalty. There are
seven well-know- n medical gentlemen who are pro-
fessors In the Woman's College. One of them Is
the president of the American Association. They
consult with the women, so we can say that so far
as Philadelphia is concerned this question of

is practically settled. This is in opposi-
tion to the ruleB of the bodies to which they belong.
Why, then, have the members of those bodies the
moral courage to expel them? These gentlemen
will not withdraw, but wish us to expel them. They
wish to become martyrs. We will not expel them,
because we do not want to make them m trtyra. We
did not ever intend to expel them. If I had in-
fringed the rules of the society to which I belonged,
1 would have modesty enough to withdraw. In this
issue, if we let these gentlemenjtie wo acknowledge
the evil. Then, what are we to do?

This female medical college has been before the
community for several years. It has established its
reputation, but only educated a few practitioners.
They have done notning for the cause of science as
yet. Would it not be better for them to wait until
they had done something of worth before they ask
to be admitted as equals? When that time comes
we may think differently. In Paris they had several
women doctors who devoted their whole time to
obstetric practice. They became experts in their
peculiar branch, and were consulted by all the lead-
ing physicians, lias America produced any women
like these? No; and it will not have for some time
to come.

I was present about a year ago at a clinic in the
Hospital wnen tne amputat ion of a hip joint was per-
formed. Some three hundred men were present.
and about nine young women. There they sat and
witnessed tne necessary exposure or tne parts with-
out a blush upon their cheeks What prompted
taem to sit there? Only a spirit or prurient curi- -
osity. They could never have expected themselves
to perform the operation. I saw on auother occa-
sion, in the University of Pennsylvania, women
sitting throughout a clinic without a blush, where a
man was iniroduced into the amphitheatre who
was covereo witn me most noma sores.
Now, Mr. President, would you allow any of those
women to enter your house aud familiarly associate
With your wife or daughters ?

We are living, it is said, in an age of progress. We
are very much retarded, it is to be feared, as old
fogioa. But can it be proved that I have ever been
a bar to any progress when it is iu the riirht direc
tion? A locomotive is progressing when it runs on
me tracK, out it is in a wrong direction.

We had an allusion yesterday to the African. May
I Bay a word upon that? I sympathize with the co
lored man, ana always nave. 1 have pitied
him when he was in a state or slavery.
1 lived in a slave State. The colored mun
is now free, and he too is studying medicine. II is
claims lor admission- into tne Medical Association
a e on the same grounds as these of the women.
think that the time has hardly come to meet this
Issue yet, though we will surely have to at some
day. We are surely going down to meet it. But the
colored man is harUiy in a condition aa yet to force
tne question. lie is uneducated. lie has not as yet
contributed one iota of knowledge to the general
stock. Ills claims are pressed now by unprincipled
politicians for private ends. I hate politicians.
When he has shown his claims and asks for them
himself, then we will meet the issue.

The hour of 18 having arrived, the special order
was postponed for one hour.

Dr. Atlee, of Washington, in reply to Professor
Gross, said that he had been placed in a false posi- -
uuu, wuicu wan very uupiwasauu J lie question
whether the female is capable of becoming a physi-
cian is not now before us, but whether the gradu-ate- s

of a regularly chartered Institution shall bo
placed on the same footing as the graduates of anr
other college. Dr. Gross has not used one argument
on the question before us. Are we to make these
graduates subservient to the code of ethics, or Bliall
we make them Irregular?

If we do the latter I do not wonder that they
should become abortionists, or what is its equiva-
lent. I agree with the Doctor in many thlnra con.
cernlng the practicability of female physicians, but
1 want those already in the field to be made amena-
ble to the code of ethics, and then if they transgress
jis abortionists 1 want them punished. The ques-
tion ib whether they have the same prima ficie
right to become physicians as we have, and I hope
that no side issues like the mixed clinic question
win uecuuie uuuKiea witn iu Ji we continue to
exclude the female practitioners we make them
martyrs, anu turn puonc sentiment entirely In their
favor.

Dr. Gross said that no side issues had been in.
eluded, last winter when the mixed clinics were
lield the managers of the hospital appealed to the
contributors, and tbe mixed iliulcs were storm art.
Tins is the public sentiment. This Is the sentiment
or rniiaaeipma.

Professor Tialle Green, of Easton. said that Pro.
lessor Gross spoils his own argument by stating at
the outset that he was not certalu whether he was a
male or female. lie says also that this movement is
an onset of the Sorosis. Why, sir, this movement
existed long before the sorosis. The Italian schools
long ago had chairs for female education. And
besides, the women have shown themselves wortnv
ol admission. She has done mucii for the cause or
ncience. it has been said tint there is no coward
Ice lu the want of spirit to expel the gentleman.
bav that tin re is great cowardice in your action.

You Should repeal the law that has been violated.
or you will lose prestige by keeping upon yoursUtute
books a law which you cannot enforce, if you do
put do what we ask you to do now, you will see the
bdiue gentlemen making the same demands at the
Lt xt luettiiig of tne society.

Dr. Nebiuuer said that he found In the proceed- -
irps oi me reunsyivania society a resolution stating
U-i- Uierrolessuialu the leuule medical college
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wrjhM nntbc considered as eligible to membership i

in the Medfoal Association of tho State, iney
Fhonld have then mne to the American Association
to obtain representation after being cut out from the
State Society, mi tnis they do not do, or lr tney o,
are not able to obtain it. They bring their fifrtits
into this arena, which is no place to fight thin battle.
The place is the American Medical Association.
They should p there and prove that their college is
a regular fhtftitution, aud they will then need no re- -
sociitlon formomisHion here. y so doing tney win
nave complied with all the requirements of this
body.

I think that the appeal to stand by the code of
ethics comes with very bad grace from such a
source ?rem gentlemen who have violated the code
in failing to apply the proper means for their own
redress, m neir ttieuioa oi siarunnii oy me cone is
by saying that they will do as they like whether the
code will allow them to or not.

Dr. Joseph Parrlsh rose to an explanation. He
said that, In his speech of yesterday he had said that
he was willing to stand to a higher law than the code
of ethics.

Dr. Nebinger ncsr him. is his second sneech
any better than the first? What is that higher la
ba any law which any mnn may make for himself?

Mr. Parrlsh 1 stand true to the laws of the Ame
rican Association, the State Association, and the
county Association, in all of which bodies I nave
tne nonor or holding a seat.

Dr. Nebinger if he is amenable, let nira take tno
proper course. Let him go to the American Asw.bi-tlo- n.

Is ho afraid to gs there ? I considered it one
of the best things that the Philadelphia (Jaunty
society ever did when lt called attention to tne foul
tiling, the Kcuinle College.

interruption by a delegate roni 7
Dr. Nebinger Foul !

A not her interruption Foul ?
Dr. Nebinger Foul ! Yes. sir, I say foul.
Did nnv evil result to the Philadelphia society

when one of the professors was a homicopath in
full leather and the other a quack ? Was it to be ex-
pected that tho Philadelphia society, knowing these
facts, oauld do otherwise than make the expose t
They are entitled to your gratitude for their action.
What could they do but hand this college over to
the American Association, In order to determine if
the college comes up to the requirements or every
other college which has representatives there.

ir women are are to be made doctors or, I am one
or those who would desire to give them the best
education.

That mixed cirnlcs are calculated to damage the
interests or both male and female student, I cannot
doubt, because I cannot but think that under cer
tain circumstances the male would not be able to
pay strict attention in the presence of the female, or
the female in the presence of the male.

But this college, lt Is said, is not now In the condi
tion lt was when a former application was made to
the American Association. It has been coming up
gradually into notice, and now demands attention.
If it is now improved, why arc they afraid to go again
to the American Association. I say that they are
afraid.

r. Green We have been there.
Dr. Nebinger And have been defeated.
Dr. Green We are not afraid to go again.
Dr. Nebinger You are afraid and 1 charge you

with it.
Some little argument was placed unon the fact or

the electiiu of a certain president in the American
Association. If I had been present then I would
not have voted for him, hut what proof is that iu the
matter? The oath of the members is enough to
show that the laws of the Philadelphia society would
not be violated.

Dr. Hiram Corson Do you swear your mem
bers?

Dr. Nebinger I stand corrected: they promise.
The president of the American Association then was
a member of the Philadelphia County Society, and
he had solemnly promised to stand by its laws, lie
would have only admitted them strictly according to
law. There was one gentleman of honor who, on
taking a position in this college, resigned from hs
society llartshorne. You who like the other picture
best can hang it on your walls.

Dr. Nebinger then ouered tne roiiowing:
lltHolccd. That the motion be laid upon the table

until the matter can be referred to the American
Association.

Dr. Hiram Corson said that this was the third
time, in different places, when long speeches had
been maae oy ur. iNeuinger, wnicu Re naa termi
nated witn a motion to lay on tne tame.

Dr. Nebinger said that us this motion was not de
batable, he would withdrawn If further discussion
was desired ; bnt afterwards said that he would not
witnuraw it. At tins point mere was great disorder
in the house, and It was some time before a vote
could be taken. The vote wus taken, but could not
do ascertained.

The ayes and nays being called for, the result was
as follows : Ayes, t;;i : nays, 4'J. This lays the sub
ject on the table. The announcement of the result
was received witn prolonged applause.

Thus endu the prolonged discussion on the woman
question for the present, terminated as lt wus lu
rather a questionable manner.

The special order of the day, the reading of a
paper on insanity, was indefinitely postponed.

After the announcement or the result of the vote,
the society adjourned until 4 P. M.

IThis society labors under tne public disadvantage
of having elected a most incompetent permanent
secretary, whose incivility to the members of the
press and whose studied neglect of their necessary
wants are such as to render a correct report of the
proceedings almost impossible. It is to be hope 1

that at another election a gentleman will be placed
in this oilice who is in every way competent for the
post, or who at least possesses the virtue of common
politeness.

Local Odds anp Knus. Saturday next is the last
day on which snau can uc soki.

Comly, Cloud, and Albright can prevent lnde.
pendent candidates beiug run in their districts by
following the example of Davis, Hong, and Stokes.
It is all important that the next Legislature shall
be largely Uepublican.

The Washington Grey Corps of Light Artillery
will celebrate their anniversary, on the liid instant,
by a visit to the beautiful country-sea- t of Dr. J. 1L
Ucbenck, on the Neshamlny creek.

The Congressional Committee on the Centennial
Celebration will arrive in this city late on Thursday
of next week. Chairman Morrell was la the city
yesterday.

The Young America Cricket Club of this city is
an amateur organization, ana tne strongest iu tne
country.

The trot at Point Breeze Park fixed for next
Saturday has been postponed until the isth lnstaut.

Should the Republicans nominate a good man in
the Third district, Sara. Josephs can be beaten.

Frederick Adams, it is said, will be Stokes' suc
cessor in the Lighth Legislative district.

The police force will support Sam. Dailey for
State Senator in the Third district.

The Managers of the Midnight Mission solicit
contributions.

Poijckmik Assaulting Negroes. This morning
Policemen Patrick Gorman aud Henry Lluus were
before Recorder Glvin, on a charge of assaulting
one William Foreman, a colored man. The com-
plainant stated that he had been arrested by these
men on a charge preferred by a German of assault
and battery, and badly beaten by them. At the
hearing, however, Gorman preferred a charge
8gainst him and had him bound over. The matter
was settled fort23. when Gorman, finding that the
colored man was about instituting a charge against
him, returned f20 to Foreman, and had him re-
arrested on an additional charge of assaulting Linus.
15 ail was taken, and yesterday morning Foreman.
who had then had a warrant Issued, was run Into
the dock at the (Quarter Sessions for trial. His
counsel interceded, and the trial was postponed,
The policemen were notllled to appear yesterday
afternoon, at which time they were not present.
They, however, turned up this morning, and were
held in flow ior tnai.

Inckndiarisji. Last night Policeman Brant, of
the Seventeenth district, discovered some hay In a
uaeti attached to tne brickyard or Webster & Son.
at Twenty-firs- t and Carpenter streets, on Are. He
extinguished the llames with but trifling damage to
the place.

About midnight a cooper shop at Twenty-thir- d

and Brown si reels was set on tire, but the hames
were discovered and extinguished before any con
siderable damage was lunicted. Kooert crimen and
John Martin were arrested on suspiclou of being the
incendiaries. Both have been recognized as old
offenders, and should they be cleared or the above
charge, others will be preferred against them, In one
of which O'Brien is charged with and
Martin with stealing a watch and chain from a
yeung gentleman named Jauuey while playlug ball
In the Park. The pawnbroker who had the watch
identified Martin as the one who pledged iu They
win be at tne central station tnis aitcrnoon.

'Owkeim Waktkd. A twenty-one-fo- ot Bkirr,
painted yellow aud green, and supposed to have been
htolen rrom lfantan, N. J., is awaiting an owner at
the Delaware Harbor Police Station. It was picked
up adriit last night on the Delaware.

A bundle or freshly-washe- d clothing was found
last night by the ponce Of tne sixteenth district,
The articles are awaiting Identification at the West
Philadelphia Station.

At the sauie station there are two heifers a
brinrlle and a red.

Casualties. About 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Thomas Sinclair, while at work on the roof or his
residence, No. VJIT ihimutou street, fill to tne pave
meiit and crushed his head badly.

.Muii 4 Dewees, while stepping on the train at
Chesuul Hill, slipped and broke an ankle. Shu wt
removed to her resilience, iu tne vicinity.

Dir'HOvEsr Domestic Augusta Clayton, a sr
vant in the employ of a family at Germautown, left
her place suddenly, taking with her a quantity or
wearing apparel, tne property oi ner mistress. rne
was captured at Cnesnut Hill, and has been sunt (
prison by Alderman Good to tt.nsvyi.-- r tne onsa.

llAIIt.LIFTEItS.
I,lv loalne Tall, Hwlfl Benr, FntItrnr, anal bellow llnlr Thn nrnipera'
Arrival Here The? are Nhawa Aranad rovra.
Last night, at about 11 SO o'clock, there arrived at

the Continental Hotel the four celebrated Indians
who have been visiting Washington on a peace mis-
sion. Accompanying them was their interpreter,
Charles K. Greene, aud D. C. Poole, IT. 8. A. The
party entered by the Ninth street hallway, and.
walking direct up to the office-counte- r, their names
were registered for them, their rooms allotted, and
turning they quickly seated themselves in the ele-
vator, and were hoisted upstairs. To describe them
is scarcely posslhle. They are well-buil- t, muscular- -
looking men, with the distinctive prominence of
cneck peculiar to tne inaian, ana wear their nair
long, with their Bcalp-lock- s prominently arranged.
They all wear legging?, moccasins, shirts, and til n- -
Kets, tnai or "poiteu i aii" netng partly colored reu
and partly black. The others are black.

The two firot named are noted chieftains or tin
Brule tribe of Sioux, the others are warriors an t
belong to the Dacotahs. This morning they wore
taken in charge by Mr. William Welsh and con-
ducted to the Mint, where they were Bhowa around
by the Director, Governor Pollock, and Colinul
snwncB. Tney were nrst taken into tno Director s
room, when the Governor, in a neat lttt.'e speech,
presented "Spotted Tail" and "ti.vift Bear" with
silver wasnington memorial means, and "Fas';
Bear" and "Yellow Hair" with Lincoln aud
Grant medals. The Indians at first knew
not what use to make of the medals, and their
interpreter Informed the Governor that It would be
best to perforate them and attach ribbons to them,
which was done, aud the presents were then hung
around their necks. The aborigines appeared to be'
considerably tickled by this little kindness, and
smiled and "ough-oughed- " at a lively rate. They
were then conducted through the different depart
ments, un Keiiig suown in one or tne vaults a box
containing $7000 in gold bars, "Spotted Tail" re-

marked "that it was odd that the Great Father had
so much money, and don't pay us any better or more
regular."

Being taken into tne Assaying Depirtment tney
were snown several experiments, and the Governor
showed them the process oi separating stiver rrom
water. '1 his seemed to attract the'r attention, and
"Spotted Tail" remarked, "You show us how you do
H, but you don't teach us." On entering the adjust-
ing room, the employes In which are all females, the
"scalpers ' seemed somewhat tickled, and "Spotted
Tail" made the following little speech of his own
volition : "We have been looking at gold, and it is
very nandsome; but we would rather be here with
the squaws."

me women, none oi wnom comprenenueu a word
of what he said, were all very much pleased with
tho compliment. The visitors eyed the gold jmd
silver keenly, and Beemed to think that the Great
Father (Grant) was tne owner or it an, but tney did
not compliment him for any liberality. In the coin-
age department they were presented with five-ce- nt

pieces by (Joionei snowucn. and he also gave each
a silver dollar. From their facial expressions, we
judged that they evidently thought that the Colonel
was a "bricK."

"Spotted Tall," who appears to be a shrewd Indian,
seemed to take great interest in the visit, and
watched everything closely. From the. Mint tie
"Hair-lifters- " were taken to sec "Sheridan's Hide,"
and hear Mr. Roberts recite the poem, but they let
iau no expression us to ineir being pieaseu or (lis
pleased with the arrangement. From the gallery
they were taken to the Union League, ami thence to
tne state House Bteepie, luiront oi wnicn a crowd
or some suoo people had assembled to see the con
per-color- visitors. Atter being sIiowk the city
from the bell-towe- r, they took their carriages for the
hotel. The "braves" leave ror the West
In their movements they nre peculiarly Indian slow.
methodical, and immobile. "Spotted Tail" takes the
lead, and the others follow him around in Indian or
single file ; his scalp lock, too, Is adorned by three
brass ocaus or ouuons.

Whisky Seizures. Deputy State Inspector
Kntass has seized five hundred barrels of whisky at
tne establishment or Hugh Craig Co.. ifroad and
Cherry streets, for alleged with the
State laws. The allegation is that lt was manufac-
tured within the State and contained no State
brands.

The same ofllclal has also libelled twenty barrels
of whisky, the property of Thomas Owens, No. Ii09
luarket street, ior tne same reasons.

V. S. Commissioner's Case, Before United States
Commissioner Blddle to-da- at noon, were arraigned
Isaac M. Tally, a manufacturer of cigars, and Mau
rice Nusnaum, tne proprietor or a cigar store. They
were arrested lass nignt ty ueputy iuarsnai iteaie,
on a charge or fraudulently using cigar stamps of
the denomination of lirty cents. The hearing was
postponed until Monday next, the defendauts being
ueiu in iiwju oau.

Assai:lts and Batteries. Patrick Dougherty
lias been held by Alderman Collins to answer the
charge or hitting Patrick Johnsod on the head with
a brick. The aiiair occurred at seventh and Bain
bridge streets.

Robert Harris, a resident of No. 1214 Nagle street,
was before Alderman Hood for being drunk and dis
orderly ani maltreating ma wile, lie was bound
ever in suu bail ior trial.

Sap Suicipe William U. Carryl, a Chesnut street
merchant, last evening jumped rrom th third
etory window of his residence, No. KilS Walnut
street, to the pavement, and was killed almost in
stantly. The deceased hail been 111 for some days
previous, and tne act is attributed to temporary in
sanity. Coroner Taylor held an Inquest this morn
inp, and the jury rendered a verdict in accordance
with the facts.

A Gang of Young Tuieves Broken Up. Yester
day the police of the Tenth district arrested Jacob
Daman auasamuei unite, iaas, on the charge or
stealing eggs and other groceries rrom the store at
Philip and Jefferson streets. These boys are the last
of a gang or 13 who have been committing numerous
depredations in that vicinity. All the remainder
have been in prison for some time.

An Unfounded Rumok The rumor that a man
pamed Keefe had died a few days since from the
effects of poison in a house in Reynolds' court, a
small thoroughfare leading off Blackberry alley, has
proven to be untrue. A post mortem examination
has revealed tne cause or ueatn to have been dropsy
in tne cnesu

Admitter. it gives ns pleasure to notice the ad
mission of F. Carroll Brewster, Jr., on motion or Hon,
F. Carroll Brewster, to practice as an attorney and
counsellor of the District Court and th Court of
Common Pleas for the city and county of Fhlladel
pma.

SERioca Offense Alexander Hack, aged 17
years, was arrested last evening at Tacouy for coin,
milting an outrage on a little girl aged 0 years. He
com esed the crime and was committed for trial.

Fell Dead William Riley (colored) fell dead this
morning at Kighth aud Market streets. He resided
at Fourth and Union streets.
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higher; Howard street superfine, f5$Vd0; do. extra,

; do. family, City Mills snpar-tin- e,

do. extra, .v75vT; do. family, $7(4
Western superfine, ssSn; do. extra, to-w- j 'j;

do. family, Wheat choice Marylaud, $1U0
(aii; prime, "55; Pennsylvania,
AVestern. H SOiaHO. Corn quiet; white, Sllt.l-1T- :

yellow, $108. Oats steady at Ssaic. Rya nominal
at fl itVl-12- . Mess Pork fJrra at $31. Bacon firm;
rib sides, 17c.; clear do., 17;c; shoulders. 14c;
hams, vwixc Lard quiet at 10'17Jt'e. Whisky
dull at $1 041-05- .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCTIANQB SALES.
Reported by Do Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

SECOND BO A It D.
13400 Pa 6s, 1st Be iuu su Reading R... cvi

Monday. ...103V 2io do. Monday ti'i
5 BhPenua K M v 400 do. Moil. IS. 63',

100 do.Monday 67;, bi sh Sch Nv.bswa iX

F lPi U HTATIONUUV,
ABM 8, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING. KXO,

PREKA, lu33 OUKSNOT Htreet,
Oard Ko-re- r and butiouar

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
V of solid 14 karat fine gold. QUALITY WAU

RANTED. A full assortment of sixes always 00 band.
r A tilt k Bti'Ji'illtlt, Mokdrs,

3 25 win. No. 3l CUtSUT SUset.be) ow ruuub.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

The Perry Fuller Case.

Exciting: Scene in the House.

A llcportcr in Trouble.

The 13ie.it New York ISridge.

F1WM WASHIJVGTOJV.
The Perry fnller Case.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, June 10. Major Perry Fuller

lias given bonds bciore Judge Wylio, of this
city, for $50,000, to answer certain Custom
House charges against him in New Orleans.
Fuller's bondsmen arc Senators Ross, of Kansas,
and McDonald, of Arkansas. Fuller was repre
sented before Judge Wylie by Congressman
Sheldon, of Louisiana.

Ekritlnff fcene In the Ilanso.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Jnno 10. A very exciting
eccne occurred In the House. 1 he correspon-
dent of the New York Evening rosl, A. Scott
Smith, was, on motion of Mr. Fitch, ordered to
be brought before the bar of the House and show
cause why he should not be expelled frein the
reporters' gallery for libellous Btatementa re
flecting on tho integrity of members of the
House. The order has not yet been executed.

von jk 1: h w.
FORT V-- FI UHt TEltiM-HKCO- NU SESSION.

HoiiHe.
Mr. Myers prnsontod the petition of over 300 drtiKRiBts

dq dealers in distilled spirits in Philadelphia in favor of
taxing spinta at the distillery, and on a cayncity bit bib.

Air. Morcur, from the Judiciary Committee, reported
back adversely the Senate bill to consolidate tbe Northern
and (southern Judicial districts in JJloriJa. Laid on tue
table.

Mr. Kerr, from the same committee, reported back ad-
versely tbe House bill to create a new judicial distriet in
Kentucky, liid on the table.

Un motion of Mr. JJuvia ( .v Y.) the Senate bill to regu-
late ciedits to prisoners for Koud behavior was taken from
the breaker's table and Dasaud.

Air. Hoauian introduced a bill dnnatinjr four pieces of
condemned cannon 10 tne ooiiuers Monument Association
of Adrian, iHicnican. fassetl.

Mr. Davis (N. .). from tue Judiciary Committee, re
orted a bill amendatory of tne acts of tbe 27lh of July,fN;, and Marcn 2, 18ii7, lor tbe removal of causes in cer

tain cases lrora htate courts to federal courts by extend-in-

tbeir application to cases of ejectment where tne
claimants of vitln or parties in interest are citizens of dif-
ferent States. Passed.

Mr. t inkelnbura. from the Committee on Commerce.
reported a bill to create bt. Joseph, Missouri, a port of
ooovery, aiuicneu 10 uie collection district ot nor

Passed.
Mr. Cook, from the conference committee on the bill to

establish a police court for the District of Columbia, made
a report, reducing tbe nambur of judges for sucu court
from two to one. Agreed to.

Mr. r itch, riBing to a question of privilege, sent to the
Clerk a desk aud hud road a statement, from the Washing
ton telegraphic correspondence of the N. Y. A'ciiin.v Vi.r
to the eltect that the correspondent had called on Genera!
Butler and asked him whether, in his explanation the day
previously in relorence to Mr. Fitch, he Intended to say
there wus no evidence before his committee directly or
indirectly implicating Mr. I'itcti, and tbat General liutler
said that that was not his meaning, nor could ho trut a
tally say so: there was no direct evidence against Mr,
Fitch, but there was indirect tentimonv.

The statement having been read. Mr. Fitch called noon
Mr. liutler (Mass.) to BUHe whether that atatemeut in the
arming lii't was true or not.

.Mr. Hut lor Tbe statement it not correct, and I desire
leave of tbe House to state a few words, so that all this
matter may be understood. 1 desire for myownporsonul
reliol to statu to tho House why 1 cannot report un those
questions. 1 have tried tor some days to bring tbe matter
up sous to get my report sanctioned by the Judiciary
Committee, but the press of business before that commit-
tee is such that it has not yet been able to reach this sub-
ject, but 1 hope we will be able to reach it on Monday
next.

Mr. Bingham, Chairman of the Judiciary Committee.
intrpoiud a remark tbat when the matter was attempted
to be brought up in committee tbe gentleman from Mas-
sachusetts declared that there wus not a word in anv part
of the testimony which relleutod on the gentleman Iroui
Nevada.

Mr. liutler went on to sy that there had been some
gentlemen named in the testimony toelnre tne committee,
out tbat tnere was nothing in any case which impugned
the honor or propriety of action of any member 01 the
Honse. 'J here had been evidence that some approaches
had been made to one or two gsn tinman of toe House, bat-- Mr.

KldrulKe interposed the point of order that it was
against the rules to make public what occurred before a
committee until tbe committee reported.

Mr. hurgent insisted that the gentleman from Novada
bad a right to know whether the gentleman from Massa-
chusetts bad told any correspondent that there was any
thing before bis committee directly or indirectly incul-
pating the gentleman troui Nevada.

Mr. Butler I will come to it. 1 have said that there
was no imputation against any member of the llou-- e, but
I say again tiiat there was some evidence tending to
show

Mr. Khlridge again interposed the objection tbat it was
not in order todisclose what occurred iu committee.

The Speaker sustained tbe objection, and said be under-
stood tbe question ot privilege to be whether the gentle-Biu- n

from Massachusetts bad given authority to a news-
paper statement in a correspondence with a reporter.

Mr Butler sji id toat he was endeavoring to provent any
misunderstanding. In no case had there Deen any impu-
tation en the action of any member of the House. All
that be bad ever said in the matter was that nmneshad
been mentioned, but in every case there bad been proiier
action on the part of every member, so far as anything
had appeared to the committee. In reference to this cor-
respondent, be bad been simply asked a question by him,
Dot as he understood affecting the gentleman from No.
vada, and any inferenoe from what lie said affecting, or
supposed to anect,tbe gentleman Irom Kevada was wholly
incorrect.

Mr. Fitch Will tbe gentleman answer me this question
explicitly. Is there any evidence betore your committee
tendinc to implicate me indirectly ia any criminal act 7

Mr. Bntler By no means.
Mr. McOormick Will tbe gentleman answer the same

question in reference to myself?
Mr. Butler Certainly. As I have said, every member

of Congress, so far as this case baa gone, has behaved just
exactly aa a gentleman should.

Mr. Fitch I desire to say also in reference to an edi-
torial which appears in the same paper tint I don't know
Mr. N. B. Taylor; tbut I never to my knowledge met him,
and if there is testimony tbat either Mr. N. B. Taylor or
any otber person ever approached me or
ottered me any bribe or consideration what-
ever in connection with tbe Cuban or any
otheJ matter, it is utteriy false, and now shall ask the
House, (though I feel some some delicacy in doing so
myself), that ibis reporter, W. Hoott rimiti, who has cir-
culated a loul slander against me personally, an redact-
ing on tbe dignity of this House, and who in response to a
publio demand of it on tbe floor of the House, bss re.
iterated it, and made another false statement, putting
lanauare into the month of tbe gentleman trjm Massa-
chusetts, which tbat gentleman states (and uo doubt
truly states) be never used, be on account of that action
excluded from the reporter's gallery of this House.

FROM JVKW IORK.
The J rent Bridge to Brooklyn.

Albany, June 10. The contract for the iron
superstructure of the new Hudson River Bridge
has been awarded to Kellog?;, Clark & Co., of
Phanixvllle, Pa. The whole work is to be com-

pleted during the season of 1871.
Outrage snd Attempted .Murder.

New Yokk, June 10. George Garrow, a
colored man, has been arrested at Jamaica for,
an attempted violation and murder of Jane
Smith, also colored. It is thought the latter
will die.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Politlral.

Concord, N. II., June 10. The caucus of tho
Democratic members of the Legislature last
night nominated Henry Bingham, of Littleton,
for United States Senator.

The lieu th of Dickens.
Boston, Mass., June 10. The announcement

of the death of Charles Dickens causes profound
sadness throughout tho city.

lXCUHSION TICKETS TO THE KNIGHTS
J i TKMrXAK'S ENOAM PS1 KN T, Wl LLI k MSlJ Jit T,
I'unn.ylvsnia, will been sale at the tii'kel olhons of lha
NOH I H r'RNNSV'LVANl KalLKOatl. bKKKU and
AMtCKKJAN MrtieU, and No. lua tt. 1IK1 11 Hlreot, ou
June 13tb siid Hih, good to return uutil Juue 1. iuclu-sive- ,

at Ito'ii for the round trip. The V 4i A. M. train
arrives at Willuinsport at 0 P. M.

0-
-
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The Plow Army Bill.

Heav pwwa aaa ssKUUVUi

Tho Middies who Did not Pass.

i:tc, lute, i:tc. inc., inc.

FROM WdSniJVQTOJV.
The New Army Bill.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Washington, June 10. The conference com-

mittee on the bill to reorganize the army agreed
to-da- y to report a substitute embracing tke
points of both the Senate and House bills. Tho
bill agreed npon retains the sections regulating
the pay of oflicers, and dispenses with the
brevet section. The House managers carrigd
their bill virtually ns against the Senate.
Mr. Fitch nod the Newspapers Another Ac.

count.
In the House to-da- y Mr. Fitch, of Nevada,

arose to another personal explanation relative
to W. Scott Smith, correspondent of the
New York Eoedlng Post, charging him
with wilful and malicious libel. Fitch
concluded by offering a resolution to
bring Smith before the bar of the nouse, to
show cause why he should not be expelled from
the privilege of the reporters' gallery. No mem-

bers attempted to make a defense of Smith, aud
General Butler contradicted Smith's statement
that he got the materials of his article on Mr.
Fitch and other members from him.

The Income Tax.
The Senate Finance Committee had the tax

bill under consideration to-da- y, and discussed
the policy of striking out tho income tax en-

tirely, but no conclusion was reached. It is
proposed by some Senators to abolish the in-

come tax and increase on distilled spirits suffi-

ciently to make up for tho dillerence In amount
to the revenue.

Pacific Knllrund Consolidation.
The 8cnate Pacific Railroad Committee had a

meeting to-da- y and considered the proposition
to consolidate the Fremont and Kellogg bills
for the construction of a Southern Pacific Rail-
road. It was stated in committee that the par-tic- s

interested had agreed to consolidate.

FROM EUROPE.
"Erie" Klock la Irftndon.

London, June 15. The Times, in its money
article this morning, referring to the introduc-
tion of the new Grand Rapids Railroad bonds,
says Erie experiences inculcate distrust of all
such securities.

Trial of Bonlton.
The trial of Boulton, one of the masqucraders,

had been deferred to the July sessions. The
Times says the prisoners, Ernest Boulton and
Frederick William Park, have been released on
bail.

Thle fflornloft's Quotatloaa.
London, June 10 11 A. M. Consols for money,

9!24 ; for account, 92j-;93- . American securities
steady. U. S. Five-twenti- of 1862,89; of 18tS5,
our: 68 : of 18CT. 91 kmos. 85. Stocks steady.
Brie Hailrnad, 18; Illinois Central, 112; Atlantie
and Great Western, 28,'.

Liverpool, Jane 10 11 A. M. Cotton quiet and
steady. Middling uplands, 10id.; middling Or-

leans, 10 VI. The sales of the day are estimated at
lO.uoo bales. The sales of the week have been
42,000 bales, of which 3000 were for export and 4000
for speculation. Stock, 003,000 bales, 6fl,0i)0 bales
of which are American. Receipts of toe week,
35,000 bales, of wlilcli la, 000 are American. Califor-
nia wheat, 10s. 6d.(l0. 6d. Corn. 303. 9d.

London, June 10 11 A. M. Ta'low firmer at
4Ss. 9d.g4fi. Whale oil quiet, Splrlta of petroleum
quiet and steady.

LSaAL ir?TZ3LLIQIirJCI3.
An Idiot in Court.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlou.
This morning a young man named Samuel Macky,

about twenty-on- e years of age, was put upon trial,
charged with attempting an outrage upon an lrisn
girl at the Camden and Ainboy depot, Walnut street
wharf. At 11 rat he was quiet ike his fellow-prisoner- s,

attracting no unusual notice, but when he was
called before tbe girl for ldentitlcatlon, he became
excited, twirled a handkerchief about his fingers,
contorted his face, and showed other signs of men-
tal aerangement. Upon being returned to
the dock he struck the prisoners with
his hat and had to be removed to tho other dock,
where he sat alone. But here he persisted In his
antics, tearing his handkerchief Into shreds, throw-
ing bread at the lawyers, and llnally he took oif Ills
boots and hurled them at the lawyers aud made
noises that rendered tbe trial impracticable. By
consent of his counsel the case was withdrawn
from the jury, the Judjre saying he would return him
to prison and have his condition Inquired into.
When the officers attempted to remove him he be-
came frantic, and the officers were compelled to
handcuff him and remove him by main force.

The Father Who Ontrased Ilie Dangliter.
William 8. Hiding, the old man who was charged

with outraging his little daughter, who is
only ten years old, was put npon trial. The de-

tails of the case are truly shocking aud unlit for
publication, lt Is understood that his defense will be
Insanity.

Thlevea.
Henry Peers pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing

several silver watches aud various articles of cloth-
ing, valued at f184, from Conrad V. Weiland.

Thomas Custers pleaded guilty to a char?1) of
stealing 1130 from Sarah Stackhouse, at the Wash-
ington House, on the 13th qf May.

The Mcolaen Pavement.
United Mate Circuit Court Judges Stronj and

McKennnii.
This Court Is engaged in the argument of the case

of the Nicolson Wood-i'avln- g Co. vs. The City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, involving au alleged Infringe-
ment of plaintiff's patent lu laying a wooden pave-
ment.

REFRIGERATORS.
QIIAJH1 TUST EXIIIUITIOJV

FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1S70,

AT

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL IIOUSE-FCJRNISHI- STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions we have

made regarding the wonderful power of

"THE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOSV;
And to convince our customers and the puulio gene,
rally that it will do all tiiat la claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several huadroi
pounds of ice will be made every day. Solid (tozan
bah can be seen at a'l times. The temperiiia-- e far
below freezing point, beef, veal, lamb, poultry,
berries and vegetabk--s will be placet) in ma Re-

frigerator on t ie CiBt day of the exluoain, au l the
game kept In a perfect state if preservation ituriuir
the full time (two wtaKs). Come one, coinu all, auJ
see this wondfrful invention.

KVEKY ONE INVITED.
Full explanations will cheerfully be gWeu to ail

visitors, rtcnieniber toe place,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

Ns. 915 MAHKEi' Street.
J. 8. WORM AN & Co.,

4 T Jmf'p Proprietors and Manufacturers.
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"BIG INJUN" IN WASHINGTON.

Honors Zfrinco Arthur.

light with Greek Brigands.

Tho English Yacht Hacc.

Tho Cambria IJcateti by the Egcrla.

Etc. atitc Ktc, Ltc. IJtc.

FROM Wl&HIJraTOJV. I fti
Nnvnl iMnttcr.

Special Despatch to The Evening Tcletjraph.
Washington, June 10 The Leydcn, at tho Bos-

ton Navy Yard, has tieen ordered to be prcpured for
immediate sea service.

Krnr Admiral Itodeera
has been ordered to have constructed at Yokohama,
Japan, on the ground given to the United States by
the Japanese, a naval hospital and nvidical store-
house, to supply the wants of the Asiatic fleet.

The i'vliitnbla Commander j. Mo. i.
will leave on Tuesday next, accompanied by the
Murine Hand, for Wlllianisport, l'a.

Krnr-Admlr- nl Charles II. Poor,
now commanding the North Atlantic tleet, has been
placed upon the retired list, to date from tne 0th Inst.

The Middle, and their "Coach "
The midshipmen and officers at the Naval Aca-

demy have made up a purse of 1400 for the purchase
of a gold watch for presentation to the coach of the
midshipmen's crew at the late boat race, Mr. Blakle.

Deficient Middle..
The following midshipmen having been found de-

ficient at the recent examination at the Naval Aca-
demy, have been dropped from the rolls: G. B.
Vandervert, C. II. Crosswait, W. V. B. Topping, J.
S. Janett. V. V. Holders, Richard Habersham, James
Kplgley, Alfred B. Elliott, E. S. Baker, U. B. Way.
C. V. Grant, William Gnndlach, C. A. Walltngford,
J. V. Robb, C. II. McCartney, William McK.ellcy
E. . Kay, Irving Smith, J. B. Culp, C. 8. Brenner,
R. W. Burns, J. P. Johnson, George W. Hyde, E. F.
Heard, ,1. m. Jackson, Charles Laid, W. II. Craig,
II. W. Greenough, David Peacock, C. J. Aaron.

The Tallapoosa
has returned to the Washington Navy Yard from a
recent trip to New York and Boston. As the
Savannah is not going on the practice cruise from
the Naval Academy, she is to proceed to Norfolk,,
where she will lny In ordinary, and what few men
there are on her will be transferred to the receiving
ship.

f inal Indian Council.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Red Cloud and party are having a linal council
with Secretary Cox and Commissioner Parker. The
Secretary made a speech saying that some of the re-
quests made by the Indians concerning rations and
allowing them traders would be acceded to, and the
Government would do all In Its power to make theui
comfortable ami happy. He announced that they
had already received some presents In the shape or
blankets, etc., ami would receive more lu New York
on their way home.

FROM EUROPE.
Fight with Brigand..

RMAimm, June 10. Yesterday a civil guard came
op with part of the baud of brigands who captured,
the Englishmen near Gibraltar some time ago. The
guard Immediately gave them battle, killing three
and capturing their horses. The others succeeded
In effecting their escape. On the persousof the
killed were fouud seventy thousand reals, part of
the amount which had been paid as ransom for their
prisoners.

JMontnennler to fto to Kasland.
The Duke of Montpensler has as'ked for and ob-

tained passes for England.
The I'.iikIIhIi Yacht Race.

London, June 10. The London Yacht Club has
awarded the victory In Wednesday's yacht race to
the Egerla. She arrived at the starting point second,
being behind the Glorlana and ahead of the Cambria,
but after making tbe usual allowances for tonnage
the Egerla was pronounced the winner by one min-
ute and forty-fou- r seconds. The second place is given,
to the Cambria, and the Gloriana Is put last. A flue
coast wind prevailed at the start.

Amncmy to pnanl.h Political Prisoner..
Lisiion, June 10. A general amnesty for past

political offenses Is promised.

FROM THE DQMIJVIOjY.

Billiard..
Toronto, June 10 A billiard match came on last

night between Jakes, of Coburg, and Conncrs, of
I'etcrboro, for f ioo aud the champion cue of Onta-
rio. Twelve huudred points were played, and re-

sulted as follows: Jakes, 1202; Conncrs, 813.
Imposing Ceremonial.

Months ai., June 10. An Imposing ceremonial
programme has been drawn up tor when
Prince Arthur w ill be Invested with the Order of St.
Michael and St. George by the Governor-Genera- l.

Officers of the army and militia, heads of depart-
ments, clergy, etc., 111 full dress will be present. It
is expected to be a brilliant affair.

FROM NEW EKQLAjYD,
The Concord Railroad.

Concokd, Juue 10 The hearing en the Injunction-serve-

on the Concord Kallroad directors to restrain
them from taking forcible possession of the road
from the hands of Manager Stearns commenced
before the Supreme Judicial Court Justices
Nesmith and foster have withdrawn from the bench,
they being stockholders and officers of the road.
Hon. B. R. Curtis.of Boston, appears for the Concord
road, and Hon. Ira Perley, or Concord, for the peti-
tioners. Both are supported by a large number of
assistants, promlueut gentlemen at cue bar. But
little progress will be made to-d- up to the hour of
adjournment.

Beacon Park Race. Postponed.
Boston, June 10. The races at Beaton Park are

postponed until on account of the rain.
The Itoaton and Erie Railroad.

The passage of tbe Boston, Hartford, and Erie al.
bill by the Legislature has very little visiule effect on
the stock and bunds. The latter sold at 33 to-da-

the same as yesterday, and stock at C'.ssjtf.

FROM NEW YORK,
Sentenced for Manslaughter

Niw Y'okk, June 10. Patrick Duffy, the man-eat- er

of the Lightb ward, who stabbed officer Dyre-liis- u

dangerously a few days since at the corner of
Broadway and Houston streets, pleaded guilty to-
day In the Court of (Quarter Sessions, aud was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for nine years and six
months.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Arrival of John P. Hale.

f EoviH, N. II., June 10. John P. Hale arrived la
America yesterday and will reach his home In Dover
ou Wednesday at uoou. A public reception will bo
tendered him by the residents of this city.

FROM TJ1E WEST.
The Itallruad Kscur.lonUt..

Et. Locis, June 10. The railroad excursionists
leit for lita: tins morning, the Louisville party
going by way of Chicago. 'ih Sjatheru Hotel gave
litem a banquet last ui;;ht, whioh wit fully attended
ana was much enjoyed.

; O X U K U N H .
Nenate.

WAbHlNoTON. June 10. Memorials wert presented from
book pubiibbins una others relative to pi'OimjmhI moditiva-Ik.c- h

i.t the Col yrixht laus
liills Here icirnuuced by Mr. Wilsor to enable army

officers to iiuiue their live, in life iutturuuro u nuiwoios iu
the I'mtcri Mate?. HelencJ to the Jvuliciuy Committee.

hiy Mr. Osliorn, to ettauiith the Collection Oisiriul ot
Kioisy, lu 1 lot iiia. Kelurrod to the Cu.111uul.ee 00 Com-
merce.

mot i n ly Mr. Porueroy to take tip tbe 1) II rotating to
tbe CMitri.1 bisuca t'oiuu i'acihu Kailioatl Cjiupauy lor a
lund tubMily icnve ri.e to discussion.

Mr. '1 1 in opposed 'lie mi tiou.a. he understood the bill
proposed to mifi icie with another britiu-- ol tue Pacific
HiulrouJ in bib taction, anil would divide na extensive belt
of country bclwi en tfco roads, one taking 1.1 e o.id and the
other the even sections, to tho entire efcrriMnu of settlers,
lie vtiinterl to know the lewn toi th s pi vs-m- e to get up
tne lull when it v,ss almost io possible to H"t up any other
bill is tbe n 01 moa t our.


